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Psalm 51: 17a - New Living Translation: The sacrifice you desire is a broken spirit.

You will not reject a broken and repentant heart, O God.
1
Christmas BROKEN GIFTS surely seem selfish!
REPEAT
Who in their right mind wants a BROKEN GIFT?
We all know who: It's a loving parent!
Anyone you love deserves more than this.
Parents love their child so much, they love broken gifts! …. Love useless gifts.
2
Gifts of BROKEN HEARTS are just what God asks for!
REPEAT
Who in their right mind wants a BROKEN GIFT?
We all know who: It's a loving parent!
Psalm 51 says God LOVES BROKENNESS!
God loves You, His child so much He loves your broken gifts.
…. loves your brokenness.
3
The gift OF YOURSELF of Brokenness, is what Jesus wants!
REPEAT
God in His Wisdom wants your BROKEN HEART.
We should know God: He's a loving parent!
[John 15: Father to those who choose Him.]
Psalm 51 says this is GOD'S DESIRED GIFT.
God loves You, His child so much He loves your broken gifts.
…. loves your brokenness.
CHORUS
God in love sent His Son to be broken for US.
Broken on that old rugged cross, 30 some years after that first Christmas.
God in love accepts us who accept our LORD, Jesus.
[John 15]
Through God's gift comes righteousness. LORD, with love, I give YOU my brokenness!
Song Story. The lyrics to this sad song were written very quickly on 12 February 2014.
The music that was “in my head” when I wrote it later seemed.... boring.... God's love and
sacrifice is not boring.... The edited music I tried again with was..... boring..... God's gifts at the
first Christmas and ever since are not boring.... The try-again music that I came up with WAS
good.... but not for this song. I used it for another song, and was back to praying every so much,
LORD, YOU DESERVE *** FAR *** BETTER MUSIC than “Boring” -- Please help!!! When you
look at the lyrics.... I fully believe that the LORD did not give me this wonderful music until
September partly to ILLUSTRATE the words of His song:
Without LORD God, anything we do for Him is... boring.. broken. Yet He still LOVES our
gifts when we come to him with humble hearts.. choosing to break our self-centered pride.....
coming as little children with open hands asking our Heavenly Abba Daddy ---- Please give me
a gift that I can give BACK to You that will bring You.... JOY that You so richly deserve, my
beloved Father.

